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Student's Night

Faculty Reception

Student's night this year was held
Thursday night, September 27. Sallle
Loving, president of the Student Government, welcomed every girl to H.
N. S. and explained the purpose of
student government. The purpose of
student'^ night is to become acquainted with activities on the campus and
to get a touch of the real "Harrison
burg Spirit". It is always held near
the beginning of school so that the
new girls may fee: the iufinence of
tin' organizations of student life.
Probably the Harrisouburg fpirit is
neyer felt so forcibly as when we
sing the songs of the school, especially
"We ate back of you now H. N. S."
Mrs. Raymond C. Dingledine, first
president of the Student Government
Association, made an interesting talk
on what student government means
to the individual and to the school.
The president of the Y. W. C. A.,
Barbara Schwarz, told of the purpose
and something of the work of that
organization. She stated that the new
girls would soon l>e given an opportunity to join the Y. Yv*. and that everyone
is invited to attend the meetings every
Thursday night.
Susie Geoghegan, editor-in-chief of
the annual, intfoduWd tjie /Schoolma'am to the new girls. Margaret
Ritchie introduced THE BREEZE.
-iJUaabeth Bu«*tnwMn-4rrrlre*"everyone to come for any form of atb'.etics.
The Choral and Glee clubs were introduced by Margaret GUI. Any girl
in school is eligible for membership.
Margaret Ritchie explained the purpose of the latest organization to be
formed in the school, the one which
is the goal of every girl, Pi Kapim
Omega.
,
During the meeting, Edna Draper
led the school ^ongs and yets. Many
of them were learned by the new
girls.

The faculty reception was given on
Friday night, September 28, at Hillcrest, the home of Mr. Duke. This
reception Is given annually for the
students. It gives the faculty an opportunity to become' acquainted with
the new students.
It was decided those from the different dormitories should go at special
times. The day students, the girls rooming in town, and those in Alumnae Hall
went at eight. Those in Shenandoan
Ai>artinents, Carter House and Cleveland Cottage at eight thirty; those in
Spottswood at nine; those in Ash by at
nine thirty; and those in Jackson at
ten. Some of the old girls took the
new ones and as many as could took
their little sisters.
The receiving line included the members of the faculty which extended all
around the reception hall.
A delicious ice course was served in
the dining room by Miss Wilson and
Mrs. Moody assisted by the degrees.

The leaf Is responsive to each passln'
breeze, and the mission of leaves is to
hair; on the trees; they're graceful to
look at, and that's alout all. exceptin'
the litter they make as they fall. And—
somehow or other—there's people we meet,
who shift In their feelln's like leaves at
our feet. ...
• .„
I wisht you would show me a man who
succeeds, by tryln' tb believe all the hogwash he reads ... or; find me a guy,
wuth a rap to the state, that's always
a-nihblin' at popnlar bait. . . . But we
lean on the feller that's standln' alone,
with a four-aquar' dependable mind of his
own!
1 can't help admirin* that "ancient of
days"—that old-time commuter that's sot
in his ways . . . that ain't a-whip-sawin'
with every wild scheme, and don't pin bis
faith to no witch-ridden dream. If we
measure the human by what he achieves,
there's some that's as hapless, an' fruitless as leaves!
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Campus Changes
Great Increase In
Enrollment

Many Changes Among
Faculty

Many changes have been made hi
the campus and building during the
summer. Manry Science greeted us
The faculty as well as many other with clean woodwork outside, new
things at II. N. S. has undergone ceilings and freshly painted walls inmany changes for the present term. side. The Junior Kitchen of the
Miwt- NRtaHe*fv«iM>wrt«*t wh»■■Bw twf»- Howie Krenomfc-r dnwrrment Ir com-"
the social director since the founding pletely equipped with new furniture.
of the school, has accepted a position The chemical laboratory has been renas dean of women at the Presbyterian ovated and Mr. Johnston hopes "to be
Training School in Richmond. Mrs. able to tind the chemicals which are
Wallace Brown Varner is to take her kept in his office."
place. We assure Mrs. Varner of our All the reception rooms in the
heartiest support.
dormitories have been made into bedMiss McGuire also resigned her po- rooms. The girls will do all their ensition this summer, and due to the in- Icrtnining in the reception room in
crease in the registration for the year Alumnae Hall.
her work has been divided between The improvements In the campus
Miss Turner and Mrs. Hancock.
are many and all the old girls are glad
Miss Mary? Louise Seeger and Mr. to see them. The grass in front of
Clyde P. Short* have given up their Alumnae and Sheldon Halls does so
work at the training school and are much to beautify our campus. Many
devoting their whole time at the Nor- trees have been planted and the exmal School, to teaching in the Edu- cavating in front of Alumnae Hall is
cational Department.
progressing. We hope soon to see the
One of our former teachers, Mrs. grass in the square between Jackson
Pearl Powers Moody, is back with us and Alumnae Halls. The sink below
after completing her Master's work at Ashby Hall is almost filled and grass
Columbia, and is now the head of the has l)een planted on It.
Home Economics Department.
Each year brings its improvements
We are glad to welcome Miss Edith and especially the last three. Last
Ward, a graduate of the class of 1921, year we had two new buildings comback to H. N. S. She is taking sev- pleted and ready for use when the
eral classes and also teaching gym. girls returned and Sheldon Hall
Miss Marjorie Bullard, who re- almost ready to be used for class
ceived her degree last year, has suc- rooms. During the year Sheldon Hal!
ceeded Miss Rosa Heidleberg as critic- was finished and other improvements
teacher at Bridgewater.
made.

Last year the enrollment was the
largest that the school has ever had
at the beginning of the faU session.
Thsre www-ronr hundred- hurt- session
but this year the number exceeded
that with a hundred-ten.
Five hundred and ten students
makes one feel that Bine Stone Hill
is growing fast and that it will not
be long before a college will take the
place of this Normal School.
Everything that is worth while
grows and develops—so it is vfHh
Harrisonburg Normal School. From
two buildings the institution has
grown to ten buildings on the campus;
from a few girls to five hundred and
ten girls; from a small faculty to a
large faculty; and from a Normal
School to the possibility of becoming
a
A Senior meeting was called at Teachers' College.
which the president was elected. At
later meetings the remaining officers
were elected.
Junior Training started Tuesday
Tho following are the officer*: night, October -2, 1928, under the
President, MatMe FJtafmgh; Vlce- auspices of the Student Government.
PresidentJi Elsie Button; Secretary.
The purpose is to prepare the new
Rachel Gill; Treasurer, Jane Nickel:; girls to be real, fjlncere. citizens of
Business Manager, Carrie Dlekerson; H. N. S.
Business Manager of Tea Room, Vena
New girls, make the most of your
Upchureb; Sergeant-at-Arms, Mildred opportunities.
Morecock; Representative to Athletic
Father to Co-ed (after examining
Council, Frances Clarke; Representative to Breeze Staff, Thelma Eberhart. bis expense account): Do you think
silk stockings are absolutely necesThe lights wen dim, the curtain fpry?
IN THE PINK
-A
down, and two on the settee:
Daughter: Certainly, up to a certain
Vicar: "Your pigs are doing very
He—Does your mother object to point.—The Humbug.
well,
John—very well indeed."
kissing?
John:
"Ay, they be. If me and you
She—Do you want to ring the whole Ethyl: So your father's in Congress!
wos as lit t' die as they be, we 'ud do,
What
does
your
brother
do?
family in on this party?
Methyl: Oh, he's at college.
He sir."—Punch.
Puppet.
doesn't have to work either.—The Log.
MOST PARTY LINES HAVE *EM
C Bascomb Slemp, recently appoint"A look means a lot," said the Real Dumb—I hear they have established
ed private secretary to President CoolEstate
Agent, as he motored a pros- a home for telephone operators.
idge, is a graduate of V. M. I.
pective buyer out to look over some Bell—And what did they name it?
Dumb—"Listen Inn.-'
Subscribe for the THE BREEZE. lots.

Senior Election

Junior Training
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At last we have seen the genuine "Father, I need a new riding hab"bouncing baby." The little fellow it."
"Can't afford it," he growled.
was in the sidecar of a motorcycle.
"But, father, what am I to do with—Toledo Blade.
out a riding habit?"
The campus Is pretty now, don't "Get the walking habit."—Boston
cut It up with paths.
Transcript.

Announcement
The Y. W. C. A. reception will be
given this evening at 8 o'clock in the
Y. W. C. A. rooms in Harrison HalL
Everyone is invited, old and new girls.
Bachelor—"How long did your
honey-moon last?"
Benedict— "Oh, just like the other
moons, it faded away on the hist,
quarter."
.
LONG DISTANCE SHOOTING
The new night watchman was
watching some one using the big telescope. Just then a star feU. "Begarra," he said to himself, "that felly
shure is a crack shot."
Subscribe for the THE BREEZE.
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Welcome to all! New girls, old
girls, faculty, everyone—we welcome
you! We are so glad that you hare
come to H. N. S. There are so many
of us this time that it will be hard
to know everyone' but let'fj try. Just
speak to everyone. Don't wait for
an introduction. That's not the Harrisonburg Spirit.
New girls, we hope that you will
like our H. N. S. Of course, you may
be a little homesick at first, but that
won't last long, for there are many
things to detract your attention from'
home. Just don't think about it. Go
vifjit the girl' next "door and you'll
feel better. You'll won find yourself
loving H. N. S. just as well as the
other girls.
Of course, the old girls are glad
to be back once more. No one has
to ask for they all show It. Who
could escape the broad smiles which
they wear?
We want to welcome the new members of the faculty and only hope
that you will love our Alma Mater
a« well as we do.

Fall Is Here!
Fall is here again. Fall with golden
leavjes and golden flowers. Though
summer's brightest treasures are dying, there it] something spicy in the
brisk way the wind blows, and the
stealthy way Jack Frost has of slipping up on us liefore we know he is
about. And the autumn sunsets!
Golden afj though King Midas himself
might have touched them, and tinging
earth so that with the slow creeping
on of winter (here is an appearance
of slowly fading gold until finally
earth is all white with snow.
The birds flying far away on swift
Wings chirping ithe'ir farewell .seem
to tell us that they will come again,
and go, leaving n«j to our golden autumn. , ;
The red and yellow apples are1 (he
sureist sign of all that summer is 'Meeting away. Golden, brightest, gold of
all, are the pumpkins peering up at
us around the shocks of corn that
gli;]fenln the yellow sunlight. What
a treasure they are! And then .the
merrymaking of Thanksgiving!
And what is fall? Je it not the
'ink that brings winter and summer
into harmony? Is it not the season
that seta earth aflame with red and
gold and yellow? It iff the season of
goldenrod. of golden corn, of golden
fruit and skies. •

CAMPUS CATS

On v account of the large number of If you.have—
students, about seventy of our girls 'Received a letter
have to room out in town this year. Had a date
, •
Rooms were secured ns near the school Missed a meal
. '
as possible so the girls will not 1K> SO Heard a good joke
far away from the campus.
Even Lost a tooth
though there may be some disadvan- Spent the week-end out
Had a visitor
tage in'staying in town, there are a
Changed
roommates
plenty of consolations.
Those who
Had
a
pain
or
room in town will acquire a good apBobbed
your
hair
petite by their morning walk as well
as exercise. Then too. it will be more Well, hand it to the "Breeze" staff
homelike than the dormitories.. There It's news.
is a bright side to everything if we
Mrs. Varner (in dining room):
just look for it.
. .
"Have your laundry in the hall Monday morning. You may press in the
laundry Saturday morning from 7 to
iRfffistratioki Day wjill always he 11 o'clock."
remembered by everyone. Five hun- VIVilmet Dean—"Do they send your
dred girls standing in line all day idnndry back without pressing?"
waiting to be registered is something
that impressed itself upon onp's mind A new girl on the way from Staunton to H. N. S. "Does the Normal
with little effort.
On one side of the library was a Special" belong to the school?"
long line of half frightened new girls
Do two Nlckells make a dime?
standing first on one foot and then
What's
the difference between a
the other. On the other sjde, a group
Hogge
and
a Hoge?
of old girls who were laughing and
talking and seemingly enjoying life
in general.
From ten to five, the buzz in the I awoke from my transient dream one
library only ceased long enough for
night
dinner to be served. So great was And looked out of my window at the
the crowd and so anxious were they
pale moonlight;
to register that the doorkeeper allow- Then to my mind came thoughts of
past years
ed only ten to enter at a time. It took
a long time for everyone to sign the And down my cheeks rolled millions
of tears.
Student Government pledges and to
fill out the enrollment cards,'but all
I had a curious feeling. What could
of this was finally accomplished.
it be?
Had someone suddenly spoken to me?
Was I dreaming about those above?
Sallie Loving, acting as chairman, Or was it homesickness for those that
tallied a meeting, of the degree class
I love?
Saturday morning, September 29. A
previous meeting had been held and No, my roommates were taking me up,
every member asked to think of whom And to my lips were pressing a cup,
she wanted for officers this year.
I kuew what had happened, I had
Edna Draper was unanimously
bumped my head
elected president of the class. Edna And awoke to find that I had fallen
from bed.
was president last year and made an
excellent one. The class* Is'back of
Emma Dold • (in European Hist,
her this yearr-nrid hopes to accomplish
class): "Is there anymore Turkey
a great deal. Olotilde Rodes was
in Europe?"
elected vice-president; Elsie Burnett,
secretary and treasurer; Mary Lippard, business manager; and Carrn- Monk—"I'm trying very hard to get
ahead."
lelgh Jones, Sergeant-at-Armt^
Grace—"Yes, you need one, badly."

Registration Day

The Fall

Degree Officers Elected

Old Girl Sentiments
Saturday Night
Dear Florence:
I am homesick, not for home, for
Harrisonburg and the folks there. I
want to see everybody and hear everything. I want to run to breakfast.
I want to scribble something for the
"BREEZE". I want to loaf in the
lobby. I want to do everything I did
in the "good old days". I am homesick for H. N. S.
Re good enough to write me everything—'bout everybody!
Love for you and "Sunshine."
Becky.
A GOLF EXPERT
Mother -(to farmer husband who
has been out with his son trying to
learn to play golf)—"Well, how did
you like it?"
Father—"Oh. just so so. Some time?
it seemed like hoeing weeds, other
times, just like digging for fish, bait."

OCR POOR TRY
There's nought rp irritating.
Naught neath a lonesome ftar;
As to meet an age-old peanut,
Borrowing is a bad policy so try In a brand-new peanut bar.
not to.start it.
Juniors, if you are fresh around
Subscribe for -the THE. BREEZE. old girls, beware of Stunt Night .

Chapel Exercises
On Friday, September 28 the first
chapel exercise of this quarter was
held. At the beginning of each quarter
It Is the custom to have a convocation
service. This look place Friday, with
Mr. Copeniiaver. pastor »f the Harrisonburg Methodist Church, as speaker.
Mr. Copenhaver extended a hearty
welcome to all the girls from the
Harrisonburg churches. An invitation
wns given the girls to come to the
churches of their choice. His talk
was* enjoyed by everyone, old and
new.
Later Mr. Duke told of the changes
in the faculty and on the campus.
Monday September 3, Dr. B. F. Wilson entertained the student body at
chapel with many, interesting facts
and quite a few helpful suggestions.

Sunday Night
Excitement
On last Sunday evening there was
much excitement on the campus due
to the spontaneous combustion of oiled
canvas in the basement of Muray Hall
Some girl? were in the orchard
searching for apples, when they happened to see a^ blaze of fire in the
lower portion of Science Hall. Forgetting their quest of fruit, they dashed quickly to the infirmary and gave
their valuable information. Miss Lovell immediately phoned Mr. Duke who
turned in the alarm. In less time than
it takes to write it. the entire fire
department plus Harrisonburg and
tho^ Normal girls who were not at
church were collected around the
scene of action. The canvas was
quickly dragged out and the fire extinguished. No damage was done.

The Y. W. C. A.
Information Booth
Prettily decorated in blue and white
paper, the Y. W. C. A. Information
Booth attracted much attention in
Harrison Hall. The purpose of the
booth was to give information to the
new girls as to the locations of the
building, etc. Cards were also sold
in older to give the new girls a good
opportunity to write home.

SLIPPERY SPEECHES
"Well, I slipped up on you, anyway,"
said the man to the banana peel, as
Tom (attempting to sing) —
he fell on the sidewalk.
"Where i:j my little dog gone
"This must be the slip-up member,"
With his tail cut short
said the ice-skater, falling down just
And his hair cut long?"
as he had cut a figure.
Dick (absent mindedly singing) —
"Don't make so much noise, you
"I'm coming, I'm coming for my head
dumbbell," said the stude as he dropis bejiding low."
ped the Indian club on the floor.
"So this is the slip-up issue," said
'azaansi aHJ, »m JOJ aqiwsqi^
the man, a,s he was informed of the
unexpected arrival of the son.
"You're trying to trim me," said
the frock, ns the dressmaker got out
the scissors.

Tom Says
Some of these new girls are so
kittenish they i make me feel real
ancient and I'm not a year old yet.
Katie (glancing over records) :
"Elizabeth, have you got "Baby
Blue Eyes"?
Elizabeth: "No, but I have "Bees
Knees" and "Snake's Hips".
New girl: T)o yon have to pay
campus fee to walk on the ..campus?

BREAKING IT GENTLY
Daughter—"May I go to a wedding,
father?"
Father—"Well, alright—but must
you go?"
Daughter—'! ruppose so. I'm the
bride."
He bad just arrived from the country and was not familiar witli the
ii',' of the telephone, so he took down
the. receiver and demanded:
"Aye vant to talk to my wife."
The operator's voice came back
sweetly, "Numl>er, please?"
'
"Oh," he replied, "she bane my second vun."
Rend the Breeze and know more
about Campus life.
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That's Where My
Money Goes

Grace Heyl, who was the Student
Government President lafft year, Spent
the week-end at rf. N. S. She is now
engaged in Home Demonstration work
at Leesburg.
Kate Wllm'outh and Ruby Chinault
are teaching at the Keister School.
Nan Taylor and Mary Belle Bear
were the guests of Lena Hltchlngs
last Sunday.
Katherine Byrd was the guest of
her parents at Broadway lafjt weekend.
Evelyn Chesser is expected to return to H. N. S. today. On account
of severe illness she has not been able
to return to school sooner.
Mary Lacy is among those who are
returning late this fall. She arrived
last Tuesday.
Mary Stuart Hutcheson is teaching
at Waterman this fall.

The stores downtown have realized
that something like a hurricane has
arrived in Harrisonburg. This was
first realized Wednesday, when girls
went downtown to buy draperies, etc.
for their rooms. Candyland, too, has
had quite a rush and almost anytime
one can r$e H. N. 8. gjrls eating
sundaes in there. McCrory's seems
to be one of the busiest stores. It
is crowded with Normal School girls,
purchasing odds and ends—postal
(aids, hair nets, and numerous other
motions.
The rush in the grocery stores didn't
start full force until Saturday when
preparations for Sunday night supper began.
Girls, fpve your money. You'll need
it to buy .books.

The School Ford

Suitcase Tragedy

Anyone in town Tuesday or Wednesday, who happened to see a timeworn Ford valiantly struggling down
the street loaded with girls must
have wondered why.
And sure
enough, why? Just because this happens to be the best year H. N. 8.
nns known and girls far and near
seek knowledge within her gates.
A great many have to room
out in town, go that h) why the
school Ford darted to and fro alwut
the streets of Harrisonburg conveying
students to their future homes. And
Wednesday night about a dozen of
the old girls went to call upon the
new girt*) The self-starter refused to
work, so many a person out for a
walk found it necessary to offer assistance before the Ford could get
innder -way- agnrn. And then off
'twould go. hump, rattle, shake, until
the next house was- reached.
But everyone who rode in the Ford
had a fine time, and were really given
a good shakedown and a bump. So
for the first time in the history of the
school girls were rushed into life at
H. X. S. via the school Ford.
Of my old Ford everybody makes fun;
Some ray it was born in ninety-one.
Maybe, it was; but this I'll bet.
She's good.for many a long mile yet.
She shakes the screws and the nuts
al! loose.
But I get thirty miler, on n gallon of
juice!
When I can't get gas I burn kerosene.
And I've driven home on Paris green,
And if I live to see the day
She falls to-pieces like the '-'one-hnss"
shay.
If old Henry Ford sjlays in the game.
I'll buy another by the same durn
name.
""—The. Pathfinder.

Suitcases llvjed hard in Harrison
HaU Tuesday night, September 25.
when everyone arrived. Whenever a
girl would see a dear friend, down
would go the poor old suitcase, to
remain there unal its owner happened
to think of it again. And not only
were they left alone—they were.fearfully abused.
Many girls, accompanied by their
faithful suitcases, had already arrived
during the day. The greatest rush,
however, of both girls and wiitcases,
came Tuesday night when the "Normal Special" came in. Both girls and
suitcases literally rolled off and it
was only through careful manipulation that they finally reached their
destinations.

Trunks *;
Trunks! Trunks everywhere!
And not a thing to wear!
"Have you gotten your trunk? I<
I don't get mine, I rimply can't go
to the faculty reception."
"No, I haveu't gotten mine either.
I know I shall never get it,"
In the hurry and confusion of registering, filling out program cards, and
paying board, this has i>eien the leading topic of conversation.
Tninkq hnve been moved in and
out. and changed from place to place
as gin's have changed rooms. At last
everyone has her trunk, and has unpacked. Isn't it a relief?

AGAIN
We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harrisonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.
Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Dis, count On All Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfords
+.

Normal Students!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
per cent discount.

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

*■

DR.

P. G. Class Election
V

Enter into school life with the • "Don'J mind your troubles, we all
proper .spirit.
lave some,"

PATRONIZE
Our Advertisers!

Miller-Ney Building
Phone ,125

Harrisonburg, Va,
-* *

We Sell and Recommend

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STOR^

THE LAND OF TOYS
Latest Novelties and choicest bargains.
Variety in choice.

BE NATURAL
Don't lie what you ain'<,
Jes' be whnt yon is.
If you is not what you am
Then you are not what you is.

ONR POINT OF. VIEW.
Mrs. Binks—Oh, dear, my poor husband is dead!
Mrs. Jinks—My goodness, wasn't it
lucky that you bought a black dress
iast week instead of the green one
A meeting of the Post Graduate that you had picked' out! •
class wm called Friday. September
OH. THAT KIND
2S. The officers for the present year
Mrs. Woman: "I understand from
were elected and have the assurance
Mrs. Talky that her son is an artist
of a hearty support. Those elected —and works-for a' big city publicaiwere: PnMdWfc Sue Kelly; Vice- tion."
Mrs. Woman's Friend:'"Yes. He is
President, Margaret Wiley; Secretary
and Treasurer, Leila Brock .Tones; mnking a house-to-house canvass for
them," ■
.
Business Manager. Mary Warren.
WITNESS WANTED
LONG WINDED
Crank—"Officer, I want that man
Xecturer—"Allow me. before clos- mn-;ed. He just gave me a nasty
ing to repeat ..the words of the im- look.".
mortal Webster."
Officer—"You've got the nasty' 1'onK
Husband,—(to wife) "Come on, a:i light—but if I arrest him—you'll
Marie, let's go. ' He's going to start have ty- prove to the judge that he
in on the dictionary."
gave it' to yon." '

MARVIN D. SWITZER
DENTIST

Complete stock.

^—r^ . .
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THE VENDA
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78-86 NORTH MAIN STBEET
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The Sta-Klene
Store

—

—t

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
DENTAL SURGEON

The Best of Everything to_ Eat".
Quality, Service and Satisfaction

HARRISONBURG, VAr

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated

-tt
INFIRMARY OFFICE HOURS
...

OFFICE HOURS OF SOCIAL
DIRECTOR
Daily Except' Saturday and
• Sunday
' .S:;«)-10:30 A.M. ' '
1:15-.3:30 1» M.
Saturday—S:30-K2:eo A. Mv
MRS. W: B VARNER

.
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■

.

9:00-11:00 A. M[
" 5:00- 0:00 P.M.
•Saturday and Sunday
9;flfi-ll:0OA-.M,
Gertrude Venable Lovell, R'. N.
nf..r—.-.,
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Every day except Saturday and
Sunday
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DOWNTOWN
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.
FLETCHER'S PHARMACY

WE EXTEND
to you a cordial invitation to
visit us.

The College Shop
Just Beyond the Railroad Track

BROWN
BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Vegetables
Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Phone 508

Harrlsonburg, Va.

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
Free Delivery to Normal
Students
lee Cream, Candies, Fruits,
Sandwiches

THE HATS
OF

L. H. GARY
are individualized and distinguished by their originality.
L. H. GARY

72 Court Square

THE
DEAN STUDIO

Photographs
Kodaks, Films
Developing and
Printing

The Proverbial
Nightmare
Practice-teaching—what a thought!
Two simple little words—and yet the
thought of acting them <ml makes
weak the bravest -heart, makes shaky
the firmest will.
And yet it is a
necessity that all must face ere we
hear these good old words, "Come, ye
Senior, thy diploma td receive."
Usually the life at H. N. S. is blissful with few cares—no more than
forty pages of French, a chapter or
two of psychology, and a little history
to learn, but now, weary hearts are
all ready overcome for the sentence of
practice-teaching has been passed upon
them.
Even the appearance of the "to-be
practice-teachers" has changed. Hair
no longer sways unrestrained in the
breeze, but the bobbed locks take unto
themselves more of their kind and
puffs appear where once the ear was
seen. A marvelous effect is achieved
by placing a hair*net upon these aforesaid improvements! Behold the transformation—a dignified practice-teaching Senior.
What can these two words, that
blanch the cheeks, and scare to death
all those who do them, really mean?
Here^is what they mean. All practice
teachers must leave behind the safety
of the school room where we sit comfortably answering all that the teacher can think to ask, and go forth into
the wife, wide world (meaning, of
course, the training school) and by
methods learned previously, try to extract such bits of knowleige from the
pupils as they may have consumed.
And by no means is this easy. For
with lively Willie .pulling studious
Susie's hair, there is a lot of effort
needed to make way for law and order. So that explains the haunted
look on the faces of many and the
empty stare that follows a carefree
greeting.
Yet, though all practice teachers
live in fear and trembling, they cannot forever live thusly. For eventually it will be the bread of life for many,
or the wherewithal to get the aforesaid bread. No one sees the "real8ure-to-goodness" teachers get up with
quivering voice before her roomful
of future citizens of America and declare as some do, that perhaps a second George Washington sleepily sits
before her. So life after all isn't so
dreary and though most are scared
nearly to death of practice-teaching,
the finished product calmly treads the
pathway of teaching as though born
to it.
So Juniors and Seniors who are future practice-teachers, and Seniors already laboring diligently, forget the
terrors that seem to hover near, and
get the joy and happlnaas tha is under
the fright. Everyone has to begin and
so hew's. hoping •• for • every practicetfeacher, past, present, and future I

TOILET

William B. Dutrow
Company

GOODS

For the Hands
For the Fate
For the Hair

Oxfords—Pumps

And for many other uses by
ladies who value personal appearance.

Furniture, Vietrolas, Rugs

WILLIAMSON'S

HARRISONBCRG, VA.

HarrisonburgV Best Pharmacy

.+ ..

NORMAL STUDENTS!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give 10 Per Cent Discount.
Large stock of Fall Apparel.

WISE'S

fou#K^
TRYOURPARCELP05T5ERV1CE

PHONE */4%^*1WAWSD
HARRISOXBIRG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc. .
HARRISONBTJRG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick.
Phonographs

Beck's Steam
Bakery

Candyland
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

FOR NORMAL
BECK'S
EST
READ

STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and
Ice Cream.

Old Girl—New Girl
The Old Girl—New Girl Game,
which was played last evening in the
School gymnasium, was witnessed by
a large crowd.
Owing to lack of
training, the technique was not perfect
but the winning spirit of the players
overcame most of the obstacles. The
Juniors have much good material
which will probably be of use to the
Varsity. The Old Girls played a good
game. Each class showed its approval of its players by its hearty
support.
Subscribe for the THE BREEZE.

The Home of Fancy
Cakes and Plea

We serve and pack Lunches

+ +■

Get It At Ott's

DEVIER'S

Kodaks and Films

JEWELERS
SPECIAL LINE OF NORMAL

Ott's Drag Co.

BELT BUCKLES

